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The menu of 8-bit Arcade from Renton includes 13 menus. On average, menus or drinks on the menu cost
about $6.3. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about 8-bit Arcade:

We were here tonight to celebrate and it wasn't disappointed. The staff was friendly. The venue was funny. Many
nice flipper games. Not many real arcade games they have done seemed to be repetitions. (i.e. 3 different street
fighter cabinets) read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also be served outside, And into the

accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about
8-bit Arcade:

I used to love this place!!! Everyone who works here is amazing except one person… not sure of his name but
had a beard white/gray hair was wearing a mask, just super unfriendly doesn’t say hi when you walk in, really

just doesn’t make you feel welcomed we are regulars mind you, and I also work in food industry/ customer
service treat your paying customers better!!! I miss the chick that worked here during the night... read more. If

you want to have a drink after work and hang out with friends, 8-bit Arcade from Renton is a good bar,
Furthermore, the drinks menu in this eatery is impressive and offers a good and comprehensive diversity of
beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. There's also delicious pizza, baked

straight from the oven using traditional methods, The selection of various drinks is also very popular among the
guests.
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Salad�
HARVEST $9.0

No� alcoholi� drink�
BOTTLED WATER $1.0

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Appet�er�
SOBA $9.0

Burger�
MEXI $9.0

Sandwiche�
POWERHOUSE $9.0

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS $1.5

Desser�
POPCORN $2.0

Rei� & Nudel�, klei�
LUCKY $9.0

Popular Service�
RETREAT $9.0

Larg� Cooki�
EXTRA LARGE COOKIE $2.0

Sashim� un� Sush�-
Komp�itione�
DELUXE $9.0

Drink�
ISOPURE 20 G PROTEIN $5.0

ISOPURE 40 G PROTEIN $7.0

DRINKS
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 16:00-02:00
Friday 16:00-02:00
Saturday 12:00-02:00
Sunday 12:00-02:00
Monday 16:00-02:00
Tuesday 16:00-02:00
Wednesday 16:00-02:00
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